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I. J. Mazur on Main St.

We have moved our entire stock of goods from our 

former place on the corner of Main and Davis Streets 

and arc now located in  the new Sharpe Building on 

Main Street next to Freeman Drug Co. Store,

Our fall goods are here and we 
shall be glad to have our many 
cusi omers call to see us in our 
new place.

M IL L IN E R Y
Our milliners are busy and our 

fall millinery is the best and largest 
stock we have ever offered. _We 
have the latest shades and lashions 
and these, too, at a very reasona
ble price.

Come and inspect.

I J. MAZUR
M A IN  S T R E E T

BURLINGTON, N. C.
NEXT TO FREEMAN DRUG GO.

Pay Your Subscription to The State 
Dispatcn and Cast Your Vote for one 
of our contestants.

A Democcrat a Progressive.

Andrew Calvin, a Prominent 
Lawyer of New york; calls atten
tion to a cdnfusion of issues in the 
campaign. He says that the Dem
ocrats arousing as their chief ar
gument against the Protective 
Tariff, that it enables the trusts 
to charge more for commodities 
in this country than they would 
be ableto charge if the tariff w- 
ere lower. He points out that the 
remedy to his mind, is not a red 
uction of the tariff* but suberyi- 
sion of the industrial corboration, 
such as Progressive partv pledg 
es. He urges that a reduction of 
the tariff would probly result in 
causing one. great industrial cop- 
erations to enter into*/ gentle 
agreements and contracts3’ with 
foreign manufacturers and even 
to some cases, the actual lease 
or purchae of foreign factories.

<(Prioes would not be' greatly 
roduced if this were done even 
with areduced tariff, "says Mr. 
Calvin „but if found that 
the cost per unite of production 
were less on the other side, the 
goods would be manufactured 
there,as the margin of the profit 
to the manufacture would begre- 
ater than if the goods were made 
in this country, wherever toisoc- 
cured oi* not,the reduction, even 
if it accomplished the result of 
the commodity, would cause agr- 
eat part the manufactured artic
les to be produced abroad 
and to just the that thisoccured 
our American laborers engaged 
in this branch of industries, would 
be thrown outpf employment or 
compelled to work for less wages, 

f<The real and clear remedy for 
this alleged condition, seems to 
me would be supervison along 
these of the wPrk>of the present 
enter Ccmerce Ccrrinnssion.”
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Our Fall and Winter 
Showing of Men’s 
and Boys’ Suits 
aid Overcoats

tkcidedly the largest line 
of men’s and boys wear that 
we’ve ever carried. Equal 
in  size to most of the stores 
of the larger towns.

Embracing the latest de
signs of browns? tans, grays 
and blues, in many shades 
of each color. Clever and 
very beautiful effects to 
suit every m an’s taste and 
fancy. (Made on the new 
Fall models in  regular stout 
and slim cuts.)Suits $8.50 to $22 Overcoats$7.50to$20
The Store for Your 

Children’s Clothing
We have widest range 

styles to select from. Hun
dreds of n e w  F a l l  s u i t s  in  
cassimeres, worsteds and
serges. A ll sizes 4 to 18 years at $2 to $9. We are 
known as the best place in  town to outfit children.

Our Men’s Hat Department
Is complete with many new novelties in  smooth and 
rough textures as|well as staple shapes. Stetson’s, 
Hawes and otherjmakes.

B. A. Sellars and Son
LeadinglClothiers

Burlington, N. C.

Vindicated by His Enemies.

Two weeks have elapsed since 
Clapp investigating committee 
starts its hearings to ascertain 
the facts regarding campaign 
fund contributions to the various 
candidates for election in previ
ous years. The whole controv
ersy has centered around the ac
cusations that Roosevelt solicited 
directly or indirectly, funds in 
1904 and in return promised, 
dirctly or indirectly, special 
favors to the contributors. This 
accusation Roosevelt denied.

His denial has been verified by 
the Harriman correspondence, 
by Harriman’5 secretary, now 
administrator of Harriman's af
fairs; by J. P. Morgan, by Geo. 
Sheldon, by ex-Senator Scott, of 
West Virginia; by Robert Lovett, 
chairman of the Harriman lines.

Even Mr. Archbold cnly 
“thinks” Roosevelt knew o f the 
Standard Oil contribution, and he 
has even “destroyed" so valuable 
a document as a receipt for $10,- 
000 with the comment, “H§r§.’» 
an old paper that isn't any good 
any more/’

Even the New York Sun is 
forced to admit that the effort to 
incriminate Roosevelt has miser
ably failed of its purpose, and 
has resulted instead in his ex
oneration.

Chairman Hilles was forced to 
eat crow on his charge that 
Roosevelt's funds this year were 
something enormous and were 
furnished by the Harvester trust, 
or any other trust. He only 
“thought" such was the case.

In the short space of two weeks 
Roosevelt's enemies have vindi
cated him. — Washington Evening 
Times.

.R.F.D.NO.4

On last Saturday night Oct. 12, 
Miss Ada Whitesell < nteriained 
a large number ef her frienc’s by 
giving aponrtd party. Ihe  young 
men e;- <h I h u ! » ;}ci;rd of ca- 
md\ ;ard weY!: 1-ad plenty of 
n’sweet siu ii"A il had a delight- 
full time. „

A large number from Burling
ton and the county attended 
the burial of Mr. Austin Willi&ms 
who was buried at Springwood 
church.

Miss Earle Sharp has accepted 
a position in Burlington has ret” 
urned.
Miss Mary Beal and brother Wa
lter spent Thursday night in Bu
rlington and took in the show.

Several of the boys from the 
route attended the Greensboro 
fair,ask Willie Beale and Evert 
Crouse "about dinner.”
Miss Flora Sharp is spending the 
week in Burlington visiting her 
brother and sister.

Misses Mary and Cora Beale 
attended service atWhitsett Sun
day afternoon.

The a gricultural Exhibit Car Visits 
Burlington

The Agriculture Exhibit Car 
from the state test farm stopped 
in Burlington test Saturday the 
12th,for eighijbours.open to the 
pubiic.During the day there we
re six hundred andtwenty six vi
sitors, a large per cent of this 
numlei' being farmers.

i heir car was under the capab
le management of Mr.F.S.Pucket

of Raleigh,N.C.assistant Direct
or in the Departhie^pf Agricul
ture who in a very courteous m- 
anner made it imeM sting to the 
visitors by (explaining i he exibi- 
ts. The exibits consisted of corn, 
wheat, hay,oats,fruns,^’repre
senting almost all the products 
of our soil, these products being 
from the different test farms of 
the state. Thedisplay was.so com
plete and neatly arranged in all 
its different departments that 
a farmer could get!more valuable 
information by visiting the car 
than he usually gets at our A g 
ricultural fairs. This car here un
der the direction of the Chamber 
of Commerce who were fortunate 
in having secured it for our pe
ople. ■■
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?oUr efforts to W t h e i 
use of money in camrv,; 
also _underhanded schem^' 
orted to by politicians 98 resl  
plvce their purpose. acc°ftij 

T trust that'\ ou win ■ f 
to agite this questioa 
ugh your motive u.lauixve mav ho**,-

en, aod your statements SHI
erstood, you will have y0nf
ard^n theconseioDsess 
have performed one of
St patroic dutiW h

^uriington, N.C.;
Oct 15th, 1912. 

Mr.J.A.W/I^ctops©hj ;
Burlington, N.C,

Dear Sir:— >.
My attention has been called 

o your letter published in the 
News and State Dispatch, und
er date of October 2nd, in which 
you challenge Mr. John H. Vern
on, Chairman of The Democratic 
Executive Committee for Alam
ance County; and myself as Cha
irman of The Progressi ve commi
ttee of the County, toxtake a dec
ided stand with reference t^ the] 
(corrupt use of money in campai- \ 
| gns Reiilying, there to I wish :to: 
j say that 1 am in hearty a^reem- 
jent with yea in your;v6ry co mm
endable stand on these questi ons 
and I belive (contrary tp the opin i 
ion of Mr Vernon ) that' you were j 
accuated by higher motives , than *

....
pable of performing ft* , 
ved country. I am sure that-W, 
ood cieizens, recai .w
cal affiliations' will welcome?1* 

sef t h i s  respect and that v- 

gcod;^ 3 t° a tcc splice g 

Very truly yours 
W.W. Brown. Chairman.

c. V. SELLARS 
. ART STORE, 

BURLINGTON, N. C 
Carries in stock over’ 
300 different paterns 

of

No use to order 
go see it.

Farmers Read This

BRICK
BURLINGTON, N. C.

We are very glad to tell you that tobacco is selling high 
Our whole sale on last Saturday averaged 20c. This is 

not for just one or two loads but we had several loadsan< 
all were well pleased with prices. You will find below.
some sales made on the Brick House floor the past week;

HUBANDS SHOULD BE HAPPY

SUMMERS & S. J.A* & G T. TATE CATES &J.F. KING KING AND GO
LBS PRICE TOTAL LBS PRICE TOTAL LBS PRICE TOTAL LBS PRICE TOTAL
103 18 50 19 05 16 10 75 1 72 '. 140 500 7 00 80 2150 1720
56 24 50 13 72 36 24 8 64 40 17 50 7 00 - 118 31

35
36 581

18 30 5 40 20 30 6 00 62 2100 13 02 60 2100:
20 30 600 28 83 9 24 40 26 00 10 40
94 30 28 20 46 29 13 34 25 27,00 6 75 258 7478;

112 18 50 20 72 34 10 3 40 82 3^75 16*99
--- ----- — — -— ■. — — MOLLIE SOCKWELIi
403
i

93 09 m 42 34 380 6016 LBS
36

PRICE 
13 50

total!
486]

A. E. WILSON THOS. SQUIRES C. W. THOMPSON 5 20 00 100
LBS PRICE TOTAL LBS PRICE TOTAL LBS PRICE .TOTAL 10 17 50 175
356 10 00 35 60 110 22 24 20 70 14 9 80 ■ 7 24 00 168
205 20 50 42 02 122 11 25 13 72 34 45 15 30 20 30 00 601
30 34 00 10 20 76 28 2128 182 30 2o 53 30 25 00 T5&

405 19 00 76 95 108 24 25 92 184 23 4186 60 14 50 87«
135 34 45 90 130 14 25 18 52 140' 14 50 20 30 —

--- --- ;— -— i — _  — ■-------------------- ■ 168 40493
1131 210 67 546 103 64 610 112 79 • A

Bring us your tobacco on to the Brick warehouse am 
we will prove to you that we know how to sell it.

Truly your friends,

Hooker, Thornburg and Allrei

-c-pyrii:11 1 i.»/ 
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34 Brides From Bermuda Pledged

Never to Nag Their Mates

New York, Oct. 4.—Thirty- 
four brides who reached New 
York from Bermuda on the steam
ship Bermudian, from a “never 
nag society" during the vbyage.

Among the things each bride 
agreed to do for her husband 
were the following:

Get his breakfast every morn
ing.

Dress neatly for the _ morning 
meal. *

Kiss him when he comes home 
from work.

Account for every penny she 
handies. '

Give him a “night-off” every 
week to spend where and with 
whom and in whatever 
he pleases.

When You Want
to Buy 

Be Sure to

manner

BOA&SHNO SCHOOL
. . ... , , . .. , ............. ifcs-i.

• V i i";'. or fy? C5 ̂ Tactv.i
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We have ..the largest stock we have ever shown, aWq 
we are in a, position to save you money, in addition t 
givii.g you an immence stock from which to make y°u 
selection.

Just received the largest lot of rugs a n d  druggets eve 
shipped to Alamance county at One time.

A car load of cook stoves just here. A big assortm eff
of Ranges to select from.

A full line of Heaters, comforts and blankets of a

VOL. V.

Namet Those Who Hi 
tered the Dispatdt Con

NAME NO
Bertha May Horne
AddieRay
Aurelia BUingtpn, 

Mebane, ft. No. 4, 
yf' J. Brooks 
Mary Lee Goble, R. No.l 
Waller Workman 
Lizzie Cheek 
Bettie Lyde May 
W. I* Braxton; Snow Cair 
jtartin L. Coble, R. 1.
T F. Matkins,

Gibsonville. 
Carrie Albright,

Haw River. 
Mrs. B. L. Shoffner. R. 1 
J. R. King,

Greensboro. 
May Carr Hall 
Margie Cheek 
Doyle Heritage

Death of Mrs. Montgon
Mrs. Josephine Berry 

gomery who lived with 1 
ghter Mrs. Lafayette H 
who was strickened wi 
plexy Monday October 14 

. from the attact on the fc 
Sunday at 2:45 P. M. Mrs 
gomery when a young gi 
ried Dr. B. A. Montgom* 
to this union wrts bo: 
daughters Mrs. Latayeti 
of this place and Mrs. L 
mers oi Winston-Salem, 
Messrs. Thomas Montgc 
Graham, N. C., John, \ 
and Jas. Montomery of ] 
ton, N. C., andMr. Walt< 
gemery of Chicago, lit. 
those sons and daught 
leaves a large number oi 
children who wili miss 1 
words and noble charact 

The funeral services w< 
ducted Monday by hex 
Eev. D. Mclver from th 
byterian church, burial j 
Hill Cemetery her little 
children acting as flower 

Mrs. Montgomery wat 
the oldest women of ou 
being'77 years of age. 
empiar Christian life ha 
for her many friends wh< 
sympathy to the near r 

Her sister-in-law M» 
Berry of Chapel Hill, N. 
Mrs. Carfy Bell of Ur 
Station spent from Tu< 
Saturday at her beside.

Among those who can 
other places to attend th< 
were: Miss Sadie Mon 
of Salem College Winstc 
Carrie Bell of University 
Mrs. Geo. F. Hunt of \ 
ton, N. C. and Mr. Haro 
gomery of Durham, N.

Notice.
North Carolina, Alamanc 

The corporation forme 
18th day* of October 19 
ween P. A. Smith an 
Petree, and {trading as 
Pefcree, for the purpose < 
ing on a saw-mill bus 
manufacturers of ali i 
dimension stock, in A 
County, post office Rock 
North Carolina, was < 
by consent of both parti* 
1st. day of September 1J 
is succeeded by P. A. 
Co.

All persons are heret 
notice to not contra 
more debts the r 
the iaid tSmith & Petree, 
any person holding elaim 
the said firm of Smith & 
will present same for pa; 
once to the said P. A. P< 
Gernanton, North Carolii 

This the 19th. day of C 
H. G. Petrt 

Withdrawn membei

Death of Allen S. Di

Mr. Allen S. Dickey i 
nent merchant and farm 
F• D. No. 5 died Tuesdi 
at his home after an il 
several years.. Mr, Die 
a veteran having servec 
the war as a galliant an 
soldier. , He was a man 
jjpany friends, who will i

w? community. 
.Funeral services were 

.on the following d 
Lnion Ridge Christian C 
Rev. J. W. Holt.

FARM FOR SAIE.-G 
fiarm situated in i 

Aiaamance on Cane Cree 
iand 25, acres in cultivati 
sell reasonable. M.S. Me


